
UPS AND DOWNS.

bealtby, sound and picked; why shouldn't Canada
take the bad with the good, say the Englishmen.
We won't argue the point or try and please every-
bo dy, or, like the old man with the donkey, we may
perhaps lose the animal and have to walk home.

One day on board ship is very much like another
except for the tirst day or two, when for aIl except
old travellers the heoure seem days. We can find
nothing pleasant to say about ses. sickness, aiud we
know nothing about it frein personal experience, sa
will leave flic subjcct at oncc.

\Ye are not gaing ta write an account of the
incidents of the voyage, because wve have got
someone else ta write it for us. *We had a very
interesting comepetition on board for a prize tliat
was offered for the best narrative of the journey,
and wve will publish elsewhiere in our columns the
two best compositions. Our readers may amuse
themselves by guessing which of the two was the
lucky winner.

Shortly after four o'clock on Sunday morning,,
the tenth day froin Liverpool, we were at Quebec
and by six o'clock once more on terra firmia. We
had three or four liaurs to wait for a train and
during the time we were honoured by a visit f rom
the Governor-General, Ris Excellency the Earl of
.Aberdeen, accompanied by his graciaus lady, the
noble Countess. Most kindly and appropriato,
wvere the few words of welconîe lie addressed
to our party, and miont hearty was the reception
we gave hini. None have shown thenîselves more
sincerely interested in aur work or have proved
warmer supporters of Dr. Barnardo than the
distinguisbed nohieman whio represents the Queen
in the Dominion and bis giftcd and charming wife.

We found ourselves in Toronto on Manday
marning ail sound and well and everyono eagrer ta
be off ta situations. The day passed in tubbing,
inedical examination and general preparatians for
the final distribution next morning. We ind lots
of applications on hand, rnany mare than ive wve
have ta supply. Many of thase we now supply
have waited since February sud IN'arch ta get
boys, and wve only wishi we hiad double the number
ta fill the many vacancies. On IM'onday igh-t at
prayers we have aur last littie say. We don't
boast of hein« muchi in the preaching line but we
try and think of somethirig that will "stick" and
we leave the rest ini His bands who can sometimes
cause what seenis very insignilicant seed ta blossoni
forth, into fruit for everlasting life.

0
Tuesday marning wve are off north and sauth,

east and west-na ligbt task getting off a party
like this with the varions tickets, baggage checks,
cards of direction, let' ers ta present on arrivaI,
provision for the inner man when thejourney lasts
over dinner timie, pont cards ta annouince safe
arrivais, etc. Thore are a hundred and one things
ta tbink about, but we takce tume by the forelock
by getting a righit good early start and wve aIl go
forth without a hitch.

fSincc then the post cards have been coming in.
NTothing is more mnteresting than these' iirst jin.
pressions and we are printing a few ta show how
C anada strikies aur newcotners.

0
Piles of letters waiting for us an aur arrivaI, that

have bpen accumulating, and lots of inatter ta be
read, miarked, learned and inwardly digested,
I{appily inost of it is pleasant news. Not a single
conviction, for crime during aur absence and ver>'
few returns ta the * Hoine."' Mr. Davis has
worked like a Trocjan, keeping everything straight.
There are nlot man>' Mr. Davis's in the world or- it
would lie a hetter place.

And now we are beginning ta think of the next
party that wilI be on the win& at the end of

August or beginning af September. We bave
already a gaod many applications -booked, but we
can take more, and aur readers can greatly help us
if they make it known that we are expecting this
party and that we are on the lookout for places
for theni.

As9 we write the British elections are in pragress
and everything points ta a decisive victory for the
Unianist party. Dr. Barnardo's work lias many
warm and influential friends among Oie leading
men of bath political parties and we are strictly
non-partisan, s0 we uîustn't say whether we are
glad or sorry at this result, but we will content
ourselves with hoping for the new Parliament,
that, as the prayer book bas it, aIl Lbings mnay bo
sa ordered and settled b>' their endeavoura upan
the best aud surest foundations, that, peace and
happiuess, truth and justice, religion and piety
may be establislied amangst us thraughaiut al
generatiaus.

The atmosphere in Canadian palitics bas like-
wise been highly charged of late and it seenis likely
that before long there will be an appeal ta the
country. Man>' of "a ur boys " are voterg and we
hope they will do their duty like mn when the
tune cames. V/e sa>' again we have no politics,
but we are glad ta express aur sense of apprecia.
tion of what the present Government bas doue ta
support aur own and other well regulated schemes
for promating the riglit kind of immigration. /
have considerable dealings evvrry year with the
Departmnent of the Interior, and under the present,
regilue we have always beeîi fairly, considerate]y,
and courteousl>' dealt with. Another party mighit
do as wvell or better, but, in the meantime wve
speak of things as we find theni.

A series of articles an Dr. Barnardo's work and
other kindred enterprîses bas latel>' appeared in
the Toronto Week from the peni of a ver>' able
Canadian writer. H1e deals witht the question in a
spirit of the strictoat impartialit>', cetting forth the
case for aud against Juvenile Immigration. His
conclusions are highly fovotirable ta us, as we
believe the conclusions of anyone must be wlîo
approaches the subject witb any kind of fairness
and gathers the actual facta iustead of relying
upon the haphazatrd statements of prejudiced
persans. How many newspaper writers, for ex.
ample, wba sa glibl>' attack and insult the char-
acter of aur boys and girls bave au>' personal
knowledge of ose of theni, stili lesa of haif a
dozen, or bave ever made the smallest effort ta
inform themselves as ta the records of aur yaung
people? Let but ose boy, perbaps under the in-
fluence of strang temptatian, commit a crime or
breach of the law and it is enough ta furnishi
matter for attack upon thousands of perfectly
innocent, respectable, law abiding young citizens.
As a matter of fact not ana per cent. of aur boys
have becs committed for an>' species of crime, and
certaini>' a figure representing twva per cent. would
caver aIl aur serious failures, moral and physical.
Our records compare favaurably witb any other
class in the comimunit>', but, unfortunately, we
feai a large and convesient abject for attack, and
yet we are, or have beeu hithierto, without thle
mieans for defeuce. If baîf the villainousl>' fdise
stateirients respecting aur character and reputation
as a whale had been made upan an individual, the
law of criminal libel could soon have been set in
mot ion, but it bas heen qirite sale ta attack "1Dr.
Barnardo's boys ". WVo look forward ta aur paper
enabling us ta bie occasionali>' beard f rom in reply,
and once more we urge each and aIl ta rally round
us and give us ail the support the>' can.

0
In this cossectian we are roproducing the

principal part of a letter dealing witb the wbole
subject of Child Immigration, which we addressed

sme tiitue ago ta the Deput>' Minister of theIn
tenior. V/e are glad te know that the letter was
favourabl>' received and bas, -we believe, exercised a
beneficial inguence on the opinions of owe of the

members af the Immigration Comssittee. Tbis
Parliamentar>' Committee is a ver>' important body
aud their conclusions very immediatel>' affect us, so
that it is bighly satisfactony ta us to bave doue
something ta remove prelodice and ta auswer what
appear ta us the utterly unreasonable abjections
that are naised agaiust us.

0
Iu next month'a and in eacb fallowing monLh's

issue we shaîl hope ta bave a great man>' items of
persanal news about aur boys, recording wbat; bas
been happening among tbem duning the month.
We rely ou aur carrespandents for these items and
we again invite ail aud sundry ta pile in ta us
anything of interest or concern ta aur readers.

0
V/e caîl special attention ta aur ?Exchange and

Mart colunn Ve sball be glad ta give frea
insertion ta descriptions of articles for sale or ex-
change and ta canduct these transactions subject
ta the regulations that we pnint eisewbene.

ALFRED B. OWEN.

OJn anùb Arrinnù tht Jfarm.
ONE of tho most valuable Blocks of Southidown sheep ini
the Unîited States ls thc property of.Mr. Manson Migg, the

boso .!eetroot sugar inagnate. A peculiar tact
Rocat o . in connection witlîdise hock is thiat it la

Shc o.looked after, not liy sheop dogs, but b>' six
trained Spauisb game coc',i. They are arnied each morning
with sîlurs, and have se fierce, a wvsy of attackîng an>' sheep
that tries te rus aNway or ivili not bie drives, that the
aniniaIs are nowv thoroughly afraid of the birds, and
obe>' their directions perfectly. bin. Migg's daugliter
brouglit tbe birds froin the Canary Islands.
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A patent bas recent>'lieos granted iu England for au

improved kind of the Dutch he, the peculiar shape sud
A oýe construction et whîich gîve it advautages

Actoubleo hithorto unknown, as while with tis ordi.
ActionUeo. ar> oid.fashiosed lions ouI>' one edge or

side of the blade cau bie used, the blade of this cau bie used
from bothsldes, either push or pull.

The extra ammunt of wvork gaincd by using this hon. is, ive
r.r.ý told, astonishing, sud a cutting edge being in the fronît,
tht, traispling of the newly-lioed grotsnd is entirol>' obviated.
For cleasing and hoeisg small seed beds, which are sown lu
drîis, this hoe isvr'usefuil, and well adapted for this
important and troubloe work.

It will b. found a mont excellent tool for cleasing under
lowv fruit bushes.

Vie uew boe is beiug manufactured b>' a well.ksown
Eoglisb lirai and la sold freint #4.50 a dozen.

àt the. Royal Agricutural Show hîeld recestly is England
ths iiovelty which attracted the gteatest attention ivas the
ECnglisb Dairy- Thistie inechanical milking machsine.
mon and mtlk. The primiciple cf antion in the machine,
ing b> Mgac. 'which milks tes cows at a tie, la that

nInery Of suction by means ef air exhiaustion, as
in other machines of is kisd ; but a pulsating action bas
beeîî introduced, aud other hsproveîseîîts, making the use
of the milker pleasant te the cow. The power ine supplied
lîy a two and a hiaif horse-power engiue. There la also a
nîlker for four cows, driven by band. Os tie score of
cleanlinss. the us of an effeotive milking machine la
grcatly te bie debired, and lu îîaîîy parts of the couîntry it la
necded to ineet the acarcity of iand.nîilcers. But inas>
dair>' farniers rrad the general use of tlîis inventies, b.e-
cauis. it will remove one'of tii. cliief hisdrances te the ex-
tensive keeping of cows in soin@ parts of tdais country and lu
tho colonies and other parts of the world wlsere labor la
dear.

Net a littIe of te siekuese with wlîioh the farmer's hom e
la 8ometmmes visited is due ta the "lwaten Irons a well." Ia

these days the average Ganadiau fermer
Keep the WOU la alive te the importance cf maistaining

Pure. . he puni>' of bis water supp>', but there
are still masy causes at work makimg the wbholesonsneaa et
bis well at turnes a ver>' doubtful quautity. Haavy raina
are a frifol anure of contamination te bis well sud are
acoeustablo for much of the. diseage that je ciaesed by
impure water.

A leadiog Germes scientiat .bas. booms giving.the question.
çoisqiden4ble attention, and 49 a rçanlt bas bronuçht beforg


